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Pestilence is brooding over the
stricken cit)' of Galveston. Hun-

dreds of bodies are still decaying in

the wrecked buildings and a traiu
load of lime is more badly needed
than provisions. The Ursuline
Convent has been converted into a

ceneral hospital. The work of
clearing up is necessarily very
slow. Bodies of victims are still
being washed ashore on the beach
and the general stench is stifling.
A report from Boliver in east bay
says that there are over 100 bodies
on the beach there and the carcasses
of hundreds ot animals are mixed
with them. fAll along the coast
line of Texas the beach is strewn
with dead bodies and thousands ot

decaying animals. The relief parties
are making strenuous efforts . to
cope with the situation in order to
avert as far as possible the threat-

ened pestilence.

Wednesday morning's Register
gives an accoijnt of another horrible
wife murder by an insane man' and
his subsequent suicide by taking
strychnine. The tragedy occurred
at the home of Herman Petersdorf
about six miles west of Junction on
the night of the 17th inst. The
murder of- - Lena Petersdorf was ac
complished- - with a club and the
woman's head was beaten into a
jelly in the kitchen of their home,
the body afterward being dragged
several rods from the house and de-

posited near the fence. After ap
praising, his nearest neighbors of
his fiendish deed, and while they
were getting together to effect his
capture, the insane, wretch took
poison and ended his miserable life.

The four little children were not
disturbed in their beds.

The University of Oregon at Eu-

gene opened its academic year on
Wednesday under the brightest au-

spices. There are already over 200
students in attendance, of which
number about 100 are new students.
It is confidentially expected that
before registration closes on De-

cember 1st fully 300 will be en-

rolled. The faculty are of the
highest order and full of zeal and
the university was never in more
competent hands or had a brighter
outlook, and it is hoped that the
coming year will realize the best
and most thorough results since
the inception of that iirstitution.

A copy of the Portland Mining
Exchange's Carnival Souvenir," a
neat little pamphlet setting forth
the articles of incorporation of the
Exchange, with illustrations of the
rooms occupied in the Chamber of
Commerce building, together with
a list of listed stocks, is on the ex-

change table of the Nugget with
Secretary 1. J. Hard's compliments,
It is an interesting book and fur-
nishes much valuable information
to those who are identified with
mining properties.

Portland will dispatch three Ori-eu- ,l

siv iT. :hips tin-- , month.

BTliKKT H OICK.

Contractor Lea. is pushing the
work of street improvement ns fast
as could be, reasonably expected,
all things considered. The rock

orushcr is kept going steadily at
its full capacity and teams are con-

stantly on the move hauling the
crushed product to its future place

on Wall street, which is now about
half completed with the first layer
of rock. The building of the
gutters on lower Miu street is

progressing finely and the filling
in of ruts and holes is well along.
Weather permitting, great will be

the improvement by the end of an-

other week. The work now in-

augurated and so well under wayl

is the initial step and the founda-

tion stone to the upbuilding of the
groat future of this commonwealth.
Good streets are the first desider
atum in the progress of any an.l

vv . 1 Ievery town, un tuem uepeno
largely the value of real property
The first impression the stranger in

town gets of the people is from the
streets. If they are in good repair
and kept cleanly he decides that
the people have ' the necessary
spirit of progress to "forge ahead
and make a future city. If the
streets are unkeptand the farmer is

seen with hisjoad of produce stuck
in a rut or the wheels of his wagon
hub deep in the mud, the observer
concludes that the hoary mossback
holds-swa- and until the icy hand
of death removes them from the
helm the town can never be more
than a sleepy hollow. When the
work is completed from the head of
Wall street through the main a

tery of town to the depot it will be
the greatest and best advertisement
this community has ever had. It
will be a nleasure and a pride to
our people in its enjoyment, and a
message of encouragement to the
investing stranger the moment he
alights from his voyage and plants
his foot on ,the solid and substan
tial foundation of the future city of
Cottage Grove.

Anent the State Fair, which is in

progress at Salem this week, the
Pacific Homestead savs- that the
first agricultural society on the Pa
cific coast was organized at Salem,
Oregon, April 6th, 1854, The
first agricultural fair .was held at
Salem, October nth, 1854; Hon
L. F. Grover delivered the address.
In this address the establishment
of woolen mills, the introduction
of the Cashmere or Angora goat
and the steam plow, were recom-

mended. This society held fairs
for severaycars, got into debt; sold
its land td Marion county, which
transferred' it to the State Agri-
cultural Society and thus has
evolved the State Fair.

A representative of the German
government recently investigated
the foods eaten by the English.
He found that they eat the great
amount of 88 pounds of sugar for
each person, while the Germans
eat only 22 poauds per person. An
immense amount of sugar is used
in making jam which is a standard
article of diet in England. The di-

rector of one of the jam factories
informed him the 400,000 tons of
jam, containing 225,000 tons 01

sugar are produced annually in
England, and 75,000 tons more of
sugar are used in making other
preparations marmalades, etc;' It
is to be remembered that an Eng-
lish ton is 2,240 pounds.

This office is in receipt of a neat
and attractive book presented by

J. E. Young local agent, and
written by Francis C. Moore, presi
dent of the Continental Fire In
surance uo., entitled "now to
Build a Home." The little volume
gives some practical suggestions,
plans and specifications on, house
building and altogether is a most
desirable addition to one's library.

The Galveston list of dead now
number 4978 and there are many
yet to count.

All Alaska is infested with
and strict quarantine
prescribed.

JSLJi.
Among the provisions of the

T.VrI.ml Constitution which bei r
upon this matter is paragraph
twelve of section eight, article one,

which among other things gives
congress power:

"To raise and support armies,
but no appropriation of money to

that use shall be for a longer term
than two years."

Thus the people through their
representatives in conuress have

1 "
complete and- - absolute control over
the army. They hold the purse
and. in so doinjr. they hold the
sword. Imperialism in the sense
in which Mr. Bryan use's the term,
is an impossibility. 1 he constitu-
tion prevents it. Imperialism
without an army or an army with
out money to pay and support it is

a vagary of democratic imagina-

tion. We can never have any more
imperialism in this country than
the people see fit to authorize from

time to time. Whenever the
wish to modify or reduce our mili-

tary strength or activity, the matter
rests wholly with the people. Even
Mr. Bryan himself would be

The great struggle between the
anthracite coal miners of Pennsyl-
vania and their employers began 011

the 17th inst. Each side is confi-

dent of winning, and neither of the
contending forces show any dispo
sition to yield. I he contest thus
far has been devoid of any violence.
At the present time over 112,600
men are involved and it is expected
that all the mines in that region
will be drawn into the struggle.
Only speculation as to the outcome
can be indulged in, as both sides
are determined to win.

SHEEP AND STEERS.

For several days past large bands
of sheep and steers have been pass
ing through town on their way to
Linn county. These bands have
been gathered together in Eastern
Oregon about Harney county and
driven across the mountains to this
side where they command a much
higher price and find ready sale.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

I have two span of horses,
weighing from 1300 pounds up,
and a fine Jersey bull, for sale or
trade for town property.

Ed Underwood.

NOTICE EOIt PUBLICATION.

Land Office itt Itosehurg, Oregon,
Sept. 19. 11)00.

Notico is liorebv given tluit the follow
named suttlor Iuih ti Iff I notice of his in
tontion to nmko linul iiroof 111 snnnort
of hi claim, nnd tluit said proof will bo
mixiu uoiore Joel ware, u. b. Uominls-sionp- r,

stt Kngene, Lane Co. Oregon, on
October L'U, 11)01). viz: William 1

Cnnady. 011 II. E. No. 0000. for the IV V,

SV Ji, Hue. , Tp. 20 K. a West .
110 unities 1110 iouowing witnesses 10

prnvo ins ooiiUnuoti.s residence unon
and cultivation 01 paid land, viz:

lHnae Wilcox, Henry JJrceae. F. M
Smith, Charles Wright, of "Walker, Lane
Uo., Uregon.

J . 1. isiunar.fi,
Register.

EDITOR'S AWFUL PLIGHT.
F. M. Iliggins, Editor Soneca (Ills.,)

Nowh, was afflicted for years with I'ilett
that no doctor or remedy helped until

10 tried IJucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. JIo writes, two boxes
wholly uiirod him. Infallible for Pile.
Cure guaranteed. Only !i5c. Sold by
Bn.vsox Duuo Co., druggist.

I AM IT! "Cop" .pX1.!

l'irat-clas- a Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Kopairing. Hard and Soft Soldering.

Wo will soil you anything in our
lino at lowest living prices.

W. Ju COI'I'KUNOLL, Mgr.

Don't Let Baby Suffer.
TIIKRtlSONLYON'K TIMVr. irviiwu .

oIiIIiik the teothlnK protons ami Hlow growth In
ilimiim unit umi mm It). Jor VCTV

roiifwnn. culled AN'l IKHHT. I , stnnu t Via

(rotting:, ro8tlom)OM, iionoml feobleiiois, collonnil dfiirrhoou. I'revonts brain troubloi umlconvulsion!!. Itemlors lancing gums unnocea--,,ee" 'bnatcl thut llvo millionsof bablea rilo anmmlly for want of motherknoH luKwhat tjMlo. IJcutltlon istho ilauKcr-ou- s
perloil of child llfo, fur to serious to bowith the cnrelo'ss remark "Uaby u

cutting her tooth." Your child needs bono
miiKing material, aktiwikt surjolles thiswant. Is tasteless, dissolves in milt i
easily. Ono.ljux will cava your baby untold
misery Bont poitrintd by return mull on ro.colptof no cents. Mill Instructions with eachddrcss INLAND l)lt (1 CO., J'tll VVashlnKtcm
Hlrpot.Saiil'raiicHci.. col Antlftot so cortiiinlvrelieves teothliig- uubie that wo will on ailpucliiiKes sold by mull refund the money bv
KoiiilinnsiiimiK in lullfor thi se returned with

5fK
I Wo m mm mm 01

1 Fall Goods!
W
w MAKE

Summer Goods at Cost
for the next 30 days.

& fWT CALL EARLY AT

RETURN OF DR. DAltt

TO

Dr. Darrin of New York, San

Francisco and Portland, the Cele-

brated Electric and Vital Magnetic

Physician of Th'rty Years Practice,

has arrived and is stopping at the

Sherwood Hotel, Cottage Grove,

Ore., Sept. 18 to Oct. 6th.

Electro Magnetism causes the

deaf to hear, the blind to see and

the lame to walk

Sufferers from rheumatism, asth

ma, consumption, catarrh, dyspep- -

.. .. r..i
sia, cancer, uiuigestion, scronua,

female weakness, heart disease,

malaria," urinary troubles, piles,

bowels, fistulas, ulcerations, and

all diseases of any kind should call

at once.

Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of

all diseases of the eye, ear, nose,

and throat, catarrh and deafness,

bronchitis, lagrippe, consumption,

dyspepsia, contractions, heart,

liver and kidney diseases, and all

chronic diseases. The poor treated

free of charge excepting medicine.

EXAJIPLES OF ELECTRICAL AND

TREATMENT OK DK.

DARRIN.

D. B. Hearing, Island City, Or.,

loathsome discharge of the" ear

cured in one month.

Ms. Al Hudson, formerly of I,a

Grande, Or., now residing at 269

Salmon street, Portland; paralysis

of one side, and diseases peculiar to

her sex, cured nine years ago.

J. D. Hoffsietter, Maker City,

Oregon; total blindness and deaf

ness, the latter cured and the sight

nearly restored.

J. F. Johnson,
Pendleton, Or., now jailer at Port-

land, Or.; granulated eye lids for

years, cured.
Consultation free. Office hours

0

9 a m to 8 p in.

NOTICE FOR I'UIJLIOATION.

Laud Office nt Ilonuburg, Oregon,
September, 18, 11)00.

Notice 1h hereby given tluit ttiu follow-inu-nniii-

settlor linn filed notice of hiu
intention to miiko Until proof in mm- -

port of hist claim, uml Unit said proof
will ho ninde before Joel Ware, If. S.
Commissioner, at Knuuno. Lane Co..
Oregon, on November 5, 11)00, viz: Scott
I Jackson, on U.K. No. 80112. for the
N SW Jnnd S y. NVV , Sec. 32,
Tp. 10 S., It. 4 Wcat.

110 names tlio following witnesses to
provo liis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

A. D. Addison. E. S. Addition. John
White, of Lorane, Lane Co., Oregon,
Gt'orgo M. Ilawloy, of Cottugo Grove,
Liuiw uregon.

J. T. JSniDGKB,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Itosoliurp, Oregon.
July 25, 1000.

Notice in lieioliv liivon tlmttlm follnu.
Inn-nam- settler lias filed notli

ROOM

MEDICAL

intention to mako final proof in sup-
port of IiIh claim, mid that miid proof
will ho made beforo Joel Wnrn. IT. R
CommiHHioner, nt Eugene, Oregon on
September 15, 1000, viz: Luther V.
McCoy on II. E. No. 7ar.l. fur M... w

l5 Kt,NK N W S- - -- 2- TP- - 20
b., H, 4 V est.

Ho names tho following wituepfcs to
nrovo his continuous resiilfinci.
cultivation of said land, viz:

AV. W.Tuaker G. W. McCoy, John
Overholser, F. A. Clow, of Cottugo Grovo,
OroL'Oii.- - - - - -n

J. T. Bmnoiis, Itegistcr,

Wantud, A good apprentice
girl to learn the dressmaking trade.
Apply to Mrs, Pet Saiiford.

Wli WILL SELL AM,

LURCH'S.

(US

&
j

DEALERS IN

Beef, MuMon, Pork, Veal, J

."Bacon, Xjorcl, Sausage, jj

Fish and Game in season P

AT THE

i
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

mm

CO,,

LOWEST PRICKS.

THIS SPACE TO HE OCCUPIED

'by the New Hardware firm of

WHEEl.ERvt SCOTT, successors to PulUips & Davisorj.

dONSTANTI.Y KEPT ON HAND ALL
CHOICEST BRANDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND
Also Wholesale Depot for- -

WEISS' CELEBRATED ROSEBURG BEER.

ClUUUUUAJLSUUJiJLaJL

GLASS

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grove

Phii Mill!

MoFARLAND Proprietors,

BROS.

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Moor-
ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

CIGARS.

HAX WEISS, PROP.

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET

MsCin Street
Cottacc Grove, Oregon.

SUPPLY HOUSE I'OR

COTTAGE GROVE AND

BOHEMIA.

Send Your by TpM''

W. H. 'Beagto
MANAGflR.

The Nugget oflTice carries a full line of legal

blanks mid visiting carda.
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